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little tohlng trip the other day,
but not like on Lake
tae nree.
Xrte. Aoom
About
ID of ut were luckyy enough to go.
la waa apotuored by the Red
Croai In a laige aail
il boat manned
aattvaa. We had nuite n day.
Want out to the oaann to aoma
tmal! ialanda and caught a few
fhb—one nice perch, but the oth
ers ware morily amaH tngfeal
Bah. very beautiful to cnkir, tho.
Of course we bad to ek^lcre the
iatoods »d killed a coral anake—
(deadly poim} and brauglit it
back with ua, but llw trip Itaelf
waa very heaudful The natlvea
are certainly akiUad with a tail
boat artd awim around to the wa
ter Uke a flah.
Have neglected writing you
now tor aome time, but nanbaa aa
though the days roll by ao ttotall
we do ia sleep and work.
We work from TDO to gdW, aix
and one hall daya a wnri. to
tha bent, we arc pretty find
moat at the tone.
Our chow ia fai
that tovented the dehydrntiag
proceaa ia no friend of a Haw
Otttoea aoldi«—that'a one thing
aaie. But once to a gnat whlla we
do get Both meat and poatoea—
ao cant eu ,'
We have tetn aome at the mori
beanttfbi traptori nnaeti hare to
the rventoga with uauaBy a BtUc
rata Iadded—ihen a tomeraWbow
to sal
act die whole tky i^ow, anktag h a perfect pkniie. wito the
meuntalna for
'
Am wtrkialiig a BMla paam^ena
of the boya wrote about Mew
Guinee Thought it waa pratty
mar the Initk. ao am I'liiddg it
on.
TeU avor ana amaaid Iba*
I aaid ‘toiBe." and diat I
ktok pretty Band over hate I

mr itm a.mt

Omt Fbika:
A -tow nanre daya gnaa iq> ka*
no ward town you. ao wiU Writs
a tow Una anyway.
Be and I
H anybody aw tay* aatytodug
rea^ be {
I mtfeig tori
loaWe at tha bole aaoui
griug campinf whan I gel
polca and rim coverad the home. TB luat blow up.
wito paHa. We ate <Hl. I
even e PraaldanL Perhapa you!roof jrith
can tell me your attitude.
awklkV
ettUade.
I
I
must
aav 1 am vary cosnmrveum,
' tooukt tatonatmr* ttonc to vtoUl
Say. tod^ the tenglh at
but it still tonT Uke being to a
letter, or my reply to yours.>.Ihad!**^ • sBdto eaitoquake but no house We have teats that srfil
acrommMtoto
aigbt. hut there an
better tlgn oft « ni tave writtenl
tot now and hap
you more than you todf Welt so
only three to ffda ooe—two mnt'hsnies aad myieto We tloof toi
tong, good hack, and keep ua oot”
- - - one helf eud uae the other WK
your list for another page or two'
to weak fa aad atora ouc aqwMin toe near future.
Somewhere iol
ment.
BcBo tammy. Imt a Unc
K <M»cr We have a akive and can knag
(W we arrived OB
nal
saaan. To Mtap we haw
sure to
a
oh
U * rtmajp 4
plenty ef falankcto. aad I aaa ari
Pro
W«
to.
Bd. Koto: Owing to the took of
sleeiWf ou toe gitumd' Some «f
apace to ncast nreaka. the larien "
printed baMw an a
but wal be found interesting.
IV* *m Ihoo* %ooo ooM ywoB
over hoio IMp toner *oofM
Mn. A. F. Coraen raceivedthc
did wiMn wc w«*« te dlio BMml
following letters
Wtot i* OMT bmek mmmi
MOd Im nm? Wtotli tto gwwiot nvto
Xmas raanombiaii___
.
_
Ms t terc too od Ito wm tomton. ood
: r«c«lv«d ^ P. A. tOr aotut- wtoo ore poto^o wnnirHof k to
Dear Mrs. Conafi:
_ ____< time bM H wm caMb «m willi
I waa ao plaaaad to ha
W« tor*
aad too
toe to
it w.a^'taS
waa
tod» aid
tot w
hfoa hotne. aadtwoj uito
Sad
down
dry. i_.___ ____________
--4.
,-,?***”*, OlE- it an* poll HOttuil • m- oinout m toiicp tkto
r*T ?”.**y**
tie, kut it to iviaatoig tout- The
you mm receive yoar taallM to
time. r*e often

’■"■“'jvIk

’fSnSrWllar,

sr^v'3'"®

SSto£

*'?S?C?.’:2y1^y»l..

tide ilianr I aucat the Ittfa to a
BrKhk
ap «vto«. ealtow aad
aammom with ton TV—nimand
ootoeM
from « o*orby
town. It wot
^•toe'^
toad

is*.JS2S'^

W* liovo tow toMf pronp
oto* w*0tnw tfn tool Mr Mn.
let wet feat about every day.
Wril, toe bettam to coming up
aat so take ctoe of yoamelf aad frnaun
w* wffi b« bmtk
truryahlng h OK ovar hana,
Horlow K«wt^. and 1 aa. toucHlpa n h tts ggM
ovar toam. WIU otoaa tor bW
aaen GIvr my ragaito ta
In a toon iwletram Om Dick wrrie
aO.
IWAldae.
ttSm&tm mtm toel^
P S. I W«* to____
one who Sana wwCIi I III kill
and boxaa I sure aaiogM

'B

UK
out aant Atotoi a poa- sqya thay have a radio aad Ubsant aSto Ihe trae tor each

_
Waal Pacidc Aran.
HMlalWbf:
TW^ for toe Ctorttofa kou.
Cpl. itoak Ckapman.
I ttnaFtotoayad to. MCfir Mat
vary kogrbut to aura ana gaod.
Dearnmk:
gaad oaudMori tea.
Thapr M ne doMbt kut wkat dae It
boma
vJU eatayjrour lettar,
Wl jfiHUI. did. I adkt fcnagtoa mer bare. In tact wuljTna—a

fHWdgt.ditoA.1

ckactoRS, uhaaa aad jmUepkif
daafnaa (dJoe) m atoa Jumliau
The riuanr uvaggad tom emtian ef toe tottor wk
wbere he waa but he • .
that be faad..ttodad hia fma^

pan tor r^rerVvhlch to a laO

red hat wito tlark taaol on it.

a«y MB to fNw 910m toatod'
aboutnimu^ratobowk' But
the acenery muat be wooderluL
and I wouldn’t mind having the
oppoaftoHy ef aattog it, ai
I had to Join up wkh Iba 1
Glad you said totoBi are looking
pretty coed over there 1 gather
from tha news fliven ua that tha
Ialanda are yttltog ‘toofc-over' to
a alow but amc protam. Bob
Ross of the Navy k home, and hia
ship haa been in your tatritory, I
believe.
No doubt your letters from
home give you all the dope la
and around Plymouth, and aa far
as newi in the Advertlaer is con
cerned, ifa plenty tough to scare
it up some weeks. I can't truth
fully say that things to the old
home town are about the
for they aren't. By that I
that the absence of ao many of the
boya ia very noticeable, and help
is very scare. In fact, the stoca

frets very timid about asking for
an article of luxury of any kind
Be that as it may. we are all tar
ing vary well—all woridng long
houri and doing double duty, ao
the majority of us feel our cMlgatom to the turtfaenqra of the
war effort.
I haven't seen your Dad or
Mother for some time, but I fre
quently see Henry. He's taking
on a heavy load on hia new farm,
but you know Henry—he's Just a
hound for work. And the tunny
pari about H, he’s as skinny aa
eveis-oo increase In weight, but
he eats enough and often, too.
Farmers around here were wor
ried ever the drouth, but It haa
been broken wito a couple of
heavy snowa and rains, ao wheat
DOW should ahoer up good.
George OMcaman and Fred
Rost ham quit the farm and ate
now Uviag in town. Ttwie are a I
number of othan, whom you no'
doubt know, that also ham quit
fanning. But the ones that are;
itaytag are having plenty of work
to do.
Ifa the drat day ef aprtag in
Plymouth, and to our stupriao we
got 'toeowad under." Hie mbiiia
are back, and the grew n snowing
a alight tint of yoan and by the
way tha mapk sap la tunafaM to
full capscttyl 80 when the tnea
start kuddkif, and the fatods stag.
tog thrir ooRdag caU. I frel Uke
atoglag a Ultle h«tiwi to uyei-f
myorit
I auppoee you bopt in New
Outoes know tbnt there le go^
to be aa aderikn to toe atekw thki

Fam We at beam badtoee torn

might be one — told from whril
I hear you may have Mi ir~~'-~*—‘

''r'rt4i
r -

K
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Ttot’s Rigbt.. An Army
Travels on Its Stomal!
WitfafNit the gfakoiutely egieiirigl load you’re produciiit. all the
oourage and gallantry of our fighting men on the battlefronts
would come to naught. Our whole national war effort would
be atynued. We otter you the beat in Seeda and Ferdlizera diat
will produce more crepe ... Gome in aa let us know your wants.

WeCtorry A Fan mA Ctooipleto Un* •!

STOCK AM fOllTRY FEEI
ITg fidrtfg a PeedtlMmaimM yonr demmtd$ tmd rtqmlrtmumH.
And for Ckkk Stortor and GrowingMm$k — iMr*t>« gel tka kaat,

WB Ml CUSTOM eRlNMNS

THE PLYMOUTH REVATOR

jato-a-ww
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WAR BOOM BRINGS RISE IN
U. S. FARM LAND PRICES
Long Range Earnings Best
Sign of Property’s Value
What goes op must come down! .
Many people are forgetting the truth of that sayhig«owadays In their over-optlmistie calculations on the valus of
farm land, according to the V. 8. department of agrlcultitre.
Those miscalculations often lead individuals' .under a
“boom” influence to pay too much for rural pirqi^y,
economic error that concerns everybody, not }uat

Uw psnon who made Ux unlorti
note and cotUr purchase. Whan the
lead boom bubble la pricktd. actea

■dilHa«, throofcurtea oTSms
IteMttgb agnte Id
acooatima1odai«Hne

lautt. aad baahe cloaa tbair daoca.
Vei mdicaUoBs new paint, ear
tiSDA oAelals. to a land t>oam in
lha rnaUac of pcoportkas never bafere tennern fai Asoarfea.

Aa a result of World War JX.
land boom execodinf anythtet 7ct
rocordad appears tote a certatoty,
ulaes stm arc taken to tew Ite
ofttiMh. raetors comrteottitetotee
tmitet tacreeae in tcantev of
fasma are vartod. govemmste tend
n UkM
iea tetow. but tegy all poM la a
c«nte^
__________ _
grewtog^^oom
peychology.** Iteea
itw total tnimbtr of tajnns la .
eoamanity. to omi tbb rood to
(11 Oiwtry linate repeat ttet
M>itiitldtoofr>nMiiwldprtop wmmt
dtetoteo
are atete tene
tead oad tko mmNr of n*io mfdo
m a fivM ragioB flmmihn prlea
levda. and botb art iOiiMBaad tagr
»ha gotMral IotoI «d |iroigTlt|.
wv amtimurfarm land base bad tbaW
BocawojwuMM ■ way of si

S’^.:SS?S5:

MtfOB'a ammomj, U ta jmMw _
itat ptrtoda of ecoMct an usually
accompanied or toOowod a stiasp
««» Tandaaoy totofargattfMBor.
riao bi damand for term land aM mady II totea a Iwg «ma«a fay
paraiM upwMrd
fee a tana. Peefte v* Mteafto
e one eeerleafc tte iiiteiawp ef teteg
ataly faraad to asate terga |iyigii ea
ate Wodd WarVfltBMSI-e
tud la a falara pastedwteki ibaai
wnlandvdaaabaiatenteC..—
mde for U raara. Bcgbstlnc la
IMO. reports stew Owt teraMta loot
by lorcof! sala a total ol more than
two mlUioa farma. Dwtng tte laat fate teat niwliig a ptaea «f tens
a yaan. tte oQatvalaat of ooo' laaia regardtaas ef tte pteaa *ay
ffurdi to floe-tfaird of aU taad ta pay, etewe teaai aaeaelly Any «g’urm» has fonc through foread tala. aaca tte teot ttet tea iTiTtenr te
•^nvlef causa of mmt ol tbcso sales land at Mnitowry petoaa
v.-is foufkd to te tbo tnitisl mlstalco aa araob tetew
■f paying to«t oUKh for land.
Our ag
l the
cmity aad tte stoMttty of tte owet rural spec
SMBlty la which teey Mea,
I per cent of tea gain
SpocteatiTe rrtete.
v^idteed from tana roalostatctranoe, Experts
_____________
believe___
that_ ________
raduetions
^oODS. The raoteMaf fP per cacti to land price ttiictuatfons could be

robUnc the cmdleT Rumor haa it
that ha "dood it •Cain!’’
Thlo is tor thoaa people around
SH8 who have been asleep the
paat few montha. Richard Nelocms
addrees can eaally be obuined
from '‘Butch* Rinebart.

achievad tf tte posslbtety of spww
tatfve prodts was larasly remoead.
You can always tall a Freabman
Ttey Dstel out teat &la ocoaaater by hit gieeniMas and hia aigba:
rtletfirCwe weald ceeak tf reaeaaYou can alwayi teU a Sopbe.
able oaeratlng tncoma prebabfllttei
phis tee vakM ef tee tern aa a more by hia briUiant eokwed tics.
home werdtee chief aaotteaUag
You can always tell a Junior by
force ta farm land purchase
the girls be dates aad suefa.
teea ef wtoe i
You can always tell s Senior—
tioas. farmare raeeieeg
reeeleeg aa average
a
of 14.07 per pound for bogs to Jaato but you cant tell him much!
ary of 1P4I. to compattooa wite
SOMO HRS
10.90 for tte tame mentb to IMP
and 7 30 to tMl. Prtow dipped to
“There's Something About An
Old Love”---- Betty Sceman and
The price of wheat was eausily Shorty Oaup.
spotty, a bustel brtagtag $UT te
■ A Perfset Day" .. .No school’
January of 19U. fl.M tor the same
Tm In Love With s Soldier.
period to IPO. aite .13 to IMI. la
Saliy Clerk.
1»40. It wee up to M.
““
tea BteJ
It's Love. Love, Love "...Just
to Jew
who does "Abe" sing thet toT
drew only M1.10 dtfteg the aame
My Ideal"
Mis. Huston,
month of lP4g. end pfCM to tPO.
Since much of tee dIAcuIttoe to who i yoUtST
For the First Time".. s light
boom times coam firom a suceas
sloa of mortgages ssennd. thirdL dawns in a FYeahman'a eyes!
fourth, and evde tower nriler that
Why Do You Treat Me This
are Uhen by various owners of a j Way"
From 'Rnooper' to
farm to tte period bsinri tte crash
cmnes. efierts teve bosa made to you, Sid
keep appraisals ea a oeaservatie*
basis, rarm toad appraisers are
now urged to use a “DarataJ*' rate
atioo based on earateg capacity ef
the land, ealeutotod eo avaraae
yields for the particular farm te
geteer with estimated average net*
mal prices tor farm products eapectod to prevail tor a glvea pw
riod of years. Coets ef labor. nm>
chtoery end oteer preductioM eeste
are taken Into constderatlon and a
reasooabto return Is Igared oa tec

BUILD
UJELL!
^UY
'^THIS:
DELIVER^
te NOW.

#■

' f
umom

to *ntoaer «to tew’

Sbr ton » (4 tWM. BSTR rtei «
toMTifmwMu

t REV. RoeatT H HAitpa t

wiMMaiiM

jHHi

Ao—ktetosotePieteii oo.ng
MU M SYOSM aHM 1

department of agrtete
tare uses tte normal vatuattoa ap^
praisal axcteslvely to making toam
to Carmart. A number ef tneumacr
cooipanies that Invest haads to term
mortgages also follow a stmllte
pton.
Prelimtoery ftgoree tor IMI show

r ood OTWipvwavolp (
Utmm /or ItecA M. Cwwii i
r. rs Mtotedo
il tUmm
j
M IS about Uw iwu -'Mated hyihtep tore ■niiitiiiil Toe ww
14.1^]: I Cor^tkimm 4.19, M.
I
^
kMW >»• tte otter M taB « atee CM tool te hate
Goi4m Tom: t Cmmkirni t;l9.
It would b* w«U torr any a
wkw) tempted, to t
l <tf tes •
high cmatee
rrawitasnnr to
hu miad I* omb created to God's
tmase Ris mind, with its tbtokhbU k/ MrsI Im4 bMki mad %i tng. (eelmg end wtOtog, makes maa
land bank enmmlaainnar; «in.4^ s pereen, consetoMS el kteuetf aad
000 b7 Uia biauraaea ccenpaidao; otters. Aad to Us seal te wUch
04TO.tT6.OaO by cnmmarciai banka:
he may be mmJ oad iidiltuel—te
tia.no.ao6 by • Is most Ittte Ood.
Why think of tte ideel m seldom
cfiiociding with the real^ It would
be better to consider the Ideal man
with wartUna Rimuialioa _____
o* tte real aa God desired him
J J70 larnro with xaarttmtm vatoai et \r> be. and consider the staaer as ar
tlO.ta.JOO warn fomdoaad. wtdla alloy of tte real
general delinquencies on mortgnaa
Jesus was answertng his eriucs
paynwDta aiuumad ta tl31.».m
eonceming tte Sabbat when He
asked tea qnesttnns of Matteew
We really hoi 12:11. but He was atoo acmag a
high value oa bumaa UCs. Man Is
indeed better tht a thttir Mas
By the time some of the kidS;
steufi respect tl
tfato truth with reaORHOMORE RRWS
I got beck from the hunt the boys
gard to hlmsetfI aconUng to aet
ir above mind, body above
I
Friday eventog. March 17, the i had itarted
to fry bambiitge^
™,“Sui^i,*tha? the
aad careful to seek first tte
Sottor. I»d a ehOi petty at the Wd be mrpri^ what p»d
en of Oed. He shotod atoo
meow* uuuH..
mtmn vu
mww ; vaw**»
lHM10t1>otim.Tbitmofft^^j^
"**r,S"!^T««m^rinWwntWew^.
lilBg we played voUey ball After menting with a jar t
We want to thank Bob Miller for
fha. we played plg-^the parlor and wsihing the dia
the uae of hia truck, and alto all
not chsttels or pswna.
and shoo Or don’t bntber me. {the evening.
aad they are better than sheep.
intneet su>r> u>f how cr>urage and
REPORT TYPHOID CASE
Usta tsera than paaped out for a
Thanks
Mao is more than aS saezificee
Tht first case of typhoiid fever faith ar* ovim.jmuig a devastat
treasure hunt TOO bad Mbaiond
made by him. aad yet so much repi'rud m Huron county for ing dtoeas* Read
starting m
are. that we aboutd be careful not
oftend Rim by aught we do. Se 8om< nrnt has developed at Wil The Amertrar Weekly with this
Lest Mocutoy the SophOBBores to oftt
thal if eating meat lard Tht' patient Pauline, four- Sunday 5 fMarrh 28) issue of the
ptoged the combined Freshman Paul I
which
had
been
offered
to
Idols
DetrwM
Twne»
Sister
Kenny's
yeai
-old
daughter
oi
Mr
and
Mrs
and Senior team*. Tito final tcurt- should offend some of Hia people,
Mafion Cole, to believed to luf’^e own story af her crusade againat
wae 7-9 in favor of the Sopho be w'ould nevermore eat meet
moren. Sopbrnnoree then playt r.
Last we tosrn of the sacredneee contri.cud the disease elsewhere mfantik paralvsu. ehildhond's
tte eighth grade on Wednesdn- of life, as we learn that man’s body Besidi ntR of the district are ad most mpphng enemy Get Tho
sboidd be tte temple of the My V18«*J I' boil dnnking water if the Detroit S«mda> Tunes'
and won 19-10.
Spirit. Certainly to be the very
dwcll^-place of God. is ttio ctoeeet
rdC'/E INTO TOWN
LATIN NSW8
best of tte relattons we mey
The first year Latin ctos& hH i aad
sustain to Him. And ta gratttade army two weeks agoMr an*l MJTi F W McCormick
a SL Patrick** Day party in honor for tte btoased ptivUege. wo sbeuM
“COD
18
MY
DOCTOThj
moved
Saturday from south of
of the accond yeiir cUm. It wa^ oMsf ourselves — our bodlei, ew
»ow/^ u iteir newly purchaaed
held on the st^ of tte auditor aaeCtvee, our wflto->to*e|y to God SISTER EU2ABETH KENNY
Ar. inspiring, appealing human pn>perty on Park Avenue
ium. 'Hie table was deeorau^ Mat Re may find s fit abode ta us
with green and white and candles
were the center piece. After all
were seated. reJteshments werc
•erved.
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.
Three speeches were given dur
tng this time. These were by Joan
Guthrie, Bonnie Pennell, and Mr<
Huston.
Afterwards there was singm.;;
end games.

8UY THIS

DELIVERY
THIS FAIL

mMm

Shiloh School

DEHYDRAY

AMERKA'S DEHYDRATED WALL FINISH

DifaMiaaaiMV.
1 Coat eovm va^ M
(pfaieql.

R, iMtelMl wtHa, walbMni.

So eaay to MdR aad aw-Ltat «aa ««• h«M«fieo
averofo rooM.

BROWN & WmJEH NOWb
ptyMoiiTH, oieo

TKIN08 WE WOULD
LIKE TO KNOW:
What engagement rings ar
worn for?
How many of the fellas learn*
to play Pig-ln-the parlor?
Who Blimp McQtiate was ”cha;
ereming" Saturday night?
If Audry will ever settle doN^r
to one?
If Mr. Piitenger gets *Hhat was
often? (Meaning Thursday.)
What makes 'Bus" a moron'
Who's who in Dick's little bl<n< ^
book?
If the rumors about “Red" an“Black* 'are true?
«
Where Miss Pettit leamcA.
say. “Quiet, please!**?
V

1

BNOOrain • -mxt* II Mt*
We wood^ why Sally got sn
mad In Home NursiDg/'' Friday
Doee the truth hurt, Sally?
7ust how can Bob Swarts sit
down and walk at the game time
Wooder boy. maybel
I tWnk that I shiJ] never see s>
grade much higher than a D.
A D whose awful form is spreed
upoD my card in'daoling red;
D whoee imprint means to me
another trip cross papa's knee.
Oh D*s are made by fools they
say. But who la heck on make

•» at. ,

___

Don’t you think tlHI Bkk Bomam tan turn tbo torttoM ohado!
f rodt What cote a( flpa da yon

“Tbot'iteiny a treat editorial ytxi ju*t read
tooa, Judge. Wheredid joiaoirttappearad?"
"In‘The Stan and Stri8M’...tbe uewapaper of the US. Armed nkcca in Europe.
KMofgivaiafallahaijtlMmeanrneThiBg
to think about, doean’t ft. SBr*
. " It certainly doea. Judge, Iftrticularly the
hat paiagi^ Wnld yaamind readiac
tt ama.‘Wlcan tenaaoher

^ daya of pmW|Mfl|t artan moonabine
ciah. At a reault. accWil «• know arbat ac
wnt in the way ofHgoorl^tioo and JW
fkawakoaKiAwMaafjlMiaiMn«ttn>lrikM

Wftflatfi illi fitmtUnmHianimhar."

of faimeaa to mr bo^ over than
Judge, hito BWflw E diaobey anth

wnmMmm

FAmnis

SHILOH NE Pra
Kniim Robert BrubibiKb. whb' Sqnbre Chab aoicqred the <
nKcat& Knduated (root a traln- dinner Weiteaday at the I

the rank afi

4,TO.7T

fmMl^t^th^tioare of Mr. and

sss^njsa?'

Total
Sarviar
Total Other Ptapoaaa
I war la BHB^^^I^awjiaarta id Mn
. Mn. K.
Total Othor Auzutaiy
-__ ^____________
*• Gttfb.
r eoadaetad the ftmtioDah. m
ra)naH to nB eaB waa the m» awg^aP^gndlStl^KM
ins ef the IfetNMlte hyma of eat*
tnra in Huladelphia «>e
Mn John Swarti and aoaa Da- '
and wbm they viaiaad thato «
Jack, who it in tninia« at Balar

c.|T»a»^

tbse
IhW
KtM

i
toitoownggt to pfwwitok

MTgfg"SSClsTsssars •to
C«r*
Pkto Itotonto.
IT|rto«to»». cut

tine to putUag.lt on the mwtot
to wk.
H* h HimtnMi hr hh widow
' Otoi tb Htor
(hrenTuio
a
duet
by
Mm.
E
Mo.
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>m DAVID G. BROWN TAIES
BRIDE IN CHICAGO SAHIRDAV

0«r WAS TW
THEME rca KOI
'"wSdd^^Inpect to ihid at
the foot of the rainbow" waa the
theme (or the devotiona and protram of -the HoopareU Claaa of
the Methodtri church which eonvened Monday evening at the P.

BIDrnrAU a i r
Mra. Ralph BeVicr and aon.
Waltar, from naar Tiro, called on
relaUves at thie place Friday
Mn. Beinlee Morrow waa a
gueat at the boata of Mr. and Mn.
H. B. MotriW and family near
Tiro, tha week,
Mr aati Mra. Chaa. Lookahaugh
were in MatuAaid Sunday vkgtlw
at the bhmk'iot jMr-and Mn. V,
W Damn.
Mn. May Sourarinc and Mr
and Mn. Cari Carnahan and three
daughtan attended the Richland
County Orange moating at Union
Grange Ball TiHiiadBy night A
jitney auppar waa aarved and the
proceada totalled 331. This waa
given to the Red Croaa.
Mra Lena Derringer and Miia
Vh-gie Fomar apent Wedneaday
in Norwalk.
Mr, and Mra 8. C. Whitcum of
New Waahington called at the

pd«y
■t Sve o'clock in the emUcUt
ehtpd of the Fbwth PrMjbylerteo navy cult and a sardatria cantge.
dUBCh in ChtffiiD^ IOm Haty Ue Mo. Stacy Brown'a tbaaa waa end of a table with a pot of Mid
navy and powder bbie crape with at ita loot Bom which the raiyeue
colon were tafc« and inliipfgteil
to mean happtniwe. pride, frigadSchool,
Chiewpo, and tha sn»an ia lineaa, etc. Fortunca wen elao lak
brida of Sadca Dovid Geori*
Bnmn. U. a N. R, fMi of Hr. «nd a graduate of Flynoeilfc High en from the “Pot' Gold" ntteiheii
Hn. Stncjr C Brmm, Piymoath. achool, Waoatar College atf U. S. to multi-coiorad ribbone, the
The Bovcnnd Hbifionn Boy An MhWilpman'a School. Cahnnbla fuerie getting much leigprier
Univenity. The couple wffl be at from the tortunce when they ware
PHfmolMdtsttc
boma after April 1 at tha DeWitt read aloud.
in the prcMnco od IIho
hotel. 344 Kael Peareoo Sb. Chi
ftmtttet end a few
HiM Alioe Booper (d Chlccfo WM cago.
noon.
roilowiag the weddiag the Ux each member a dollar la Bau
midd of liuiiili ftf tiiildu Warbahe aaic. Garnet and gyiMa i Mn. E. E. Markley. Mn Johnl
rai Vebbir, fClHorfaMnicter of bride'e parenta gave a reception
Laniui, Mn. F. M. Gleaaoci. Mn.
concluded
the
eveniag'a
cnterfeaiB
j
KMdcn Brown'i «t the United at the Drake Hotel Oot-Ot-town
B R Scott, and Mra Mary Hull i
State. Navel Binnnrtuvmdahip- relatlva of the bride and groom ment with refrwhaaeoti aciwsd! motored to ManaAeld on Tueaday '
dra. Thomaa nr
men’. School at Nortftweetem Un who were goeeta at the edtemony
where Mn. Hull left for her home;
Jack Lowry.
hrtntty, Hmd aa Mat ann.
Included Mr. and Mra Anti Hawk
in Churusfauaco. Ind.
Hra. Broem'i drtea wan navy inaon.
Mn. Orpha Brown, who is ill. ,
CATMEROIE TAYLOR
aheer and her ieweiry waa a (old Briber
accompanied
her daughter Mias |
MEETt
keket and bnweh. gUH of the Chy. Mo, Enaign Ray Paleraon. CLAM
Tueaday evening proved to be :
Brown, to Lakewood. Sunlyoocn. Her hat waa a navy atraw U. S. N. R., of Worcbeater. Maaa
^ „
, a „ - ^
calat with ahoulder vea She car William Melvin of Palm Beach. an enjoyable one lor IS memban
J*?*"
ried a bouiiMt ad while roaea and Fla.. Mica Betty Brown of Cleve- who gathaied at the home of 3tra |
Goldamith for the ragtiar ’^°**"*’
f«»*»
^
awnat pent. Hlaa Boopar wore a! land and Mr. and Mra. Stacy c Albert
meeting of the Catherine TRplor '<'"<*
Mr and Mra Frank Piuen
■ by a I Brown of Plymouth.
Claaa of the Preabytertan ebuKh. i ™
^
,
Mn GoMamilh waa .—uaH by I
Thruah and
Mn.
Manafleld were Sun
riding the eveniag's enlart^-1‘*“1' callen at the Frank Piuen
ment and the aervlng of very de- i
•*“ *“®*
hia
lieioua refreahmenta at the tioae !
**''
Mra Walter
of the meeting.
Thruah of North atraet
lay. hMr and Mn. Wm Fort
An Intereating period of Wble! Sunday,
Study waa held, a.nd Mae, R Jney, daughter. Miss Ft%nctne. oi;
I Mmneapolia,
Mmn.. and Mrs. Rob
_
ii made thii wadding party had auppar at the L Bethel waa in charge of the de^ ■‘•ugWer. were
week of tha marriage of Him Bd- Southern Manor tOta Ctub in votiona. Intheahmnce of the |
president. Mra Cole, Mra Oer-Mr and Mrs
aa Roberta, daughter of Hr. and
Hra Bradley Robartf to Ueut
Both Lieutenant and Mra Rhine trude Hampton presided at tbeTjJ^^™;^,
Mr and Mrs Melvin Waltz and
Charlea KUne, aoB of Hr. and are graduate! of Piymoath High meeting.
Hra R S Bhine. both of Ply •chool: Mra Rhine ia employed in
ALICE wn-LET
mouth.
the offlcc of the Fate-Boot-Heath | _ . „ ttrm
The ceremony waa performed Co., and Lt. Rhine haa been in the
With appointments in keoping |
Gua Swigan of Springfield.
Saturday evenmg, Harph 11th at aervice the peat three yeen. now
St Patrick’s Day, and tha lea- iOtuo. waa a Saturday caller of
(:3f p. m. at the Pint Prrabyter- being located at FL Bennlng. Ga of
turing of Shamrock contaoia. 34 Mrs. Robert MacMtchael and
lan Church, Columbua, Georgia,
The beat wiahes of the
menAera of the Alice WUlet daaa , slaughter at the home of her parwith Lt and Ifrt. Pcofod, frieoda munity are extended to this pop- of the Lutheran church, apeht a ;
Mr. and Mra Thorr E, Wood
of the groom» aa attendants. The alar young couple.
very enyoyahlc evening TwBIpy worth.
FUCMPSHIF CJLAiS
, Scout Hut Other routixM buainc&s at the hoane of Mra. John Hd-1 Mr and Mra Clarence Metzgir
ford when they gathered for Ceir of Shelby were Sunday guesu o!
DWATE TO RED CROSS
1 was also taken care of. t
rcguUr meeting, with Mra Harry Mr and Mra, George Cheesm.n
A new
hwet was roa^
A reading "Chriat Touched Hu Traiager, asriating.
'and daiwhtcr.
Eyea." was given by Mra Haine!
Mra Carl Carnahan, paeaUant,! Mn. Frank Alger of Manafleld,
"Xl «veralVlr «mtcria com- presided at the' buainaaa aeridon.: apent the Brat of the week with
and the cMat voted to donate $6 her daughter, Mrs. Edward Ram*
«■"'«! to twenty to Ute Red Cron. OttMr routine
|T and family.
“X* two vUitora. Aaao- buaineaa was transacted also
Tommy Rhine is confined to the
The meeting was one which was
SS
I
•«>«««•
'vening
Hra Hany Brooks eonductadl
Fleining and Mn greatly enjoyed, oed only for its
social
hour,
but
for
the
program
the devotkxw and tha date voted!
waavw,
to donate $10 to tha Rod Croat!
maeting will be held study.
and $5.00 to the building fund fori with Mrm. Earl Anderaon.

lamBr loan Kith a
acr awa tor* iUv I
Cagaily ofil UtSm d n PMmt.
\ FlysMuth. the flnrt d tte
wmk.
Mr. mnd Mrm. Wol Hoi^ spent
Sosdty •ftcriMMin in MsnrihrM
vMtlac Mr and Mr*
WdU.
Mn.
Sojrdttr of Tolodo «rrtvad SiBMUjr to attend tlie funenl Mrviccn of her sioter'in-Mw.
Ms*. Artie Snyder of 8Mby
which were held Monday While
here, ebe visited her du^htar.
Mra. J—wa Rhine and faflaRy.
Mr- and Mra- C U Kooktm and
»oct BdUby d Shelhy were
diQr aftaRMon vtanon at the T
E. Woodworth home.
Mra. Robert Rudd and daughter
iudy of Cbddea. Mich-, waa an
over»SMPday giteat of her parents.
Mr. and Mn D K McGinty and
CamUy.
Mr. and Mn. Courtlaad Oess-

I .

■ ■ ■

mn. Kti ridlad » oriwr fa.—r
Plymouth fnenda

KldOVKP MOMC
Mrs ieaie Bacfarach waa fw>
ieaaed Tiitaday morntag from dw
SheRqr haapttai and tahnn in dM
Milltf-McQtiate arnbuMiwe la har
home on Plymouth straot

B«NC
smmcums

wis-orasH

(NMNSItS

nSS EDNA ROBERTS BECOMES
BRIDE OF UEOT CHASi RHINE

——id

iTbhy WhHnwae.

four Cents a Pound . .
Two Points m Pound .

You am menme yaw family's maal. rheme ead heUMe elkm anca. tor avary peaad af ial ya> him ia toe re-am ia IghriBf
the war. Al the same ttaaa. youLI ha auihaag a laagibla aeatributtoa to tha war efiert. Jtul ba lum to eafiacl tha etraiaad
fal ia ita caae law |laa) eaf rueh each raaful to ae. ScraiH
aaae. diaaar platoe ctoaa: Iriir oookad aad aaceahad maeh
caraiaUy^ drain the fryiag pan—etuae the wwy aad rneetlag
paa—avary bil of lai yoa cave halpa make piycariae far medlciae. guapowdet end othar bntllaSa%| aaeda.
A CHOICE UME OF SANDWICH »4jtTS - CHOICE CUTS
OF BEEF FOR* AND VEAL - FRESH SAUSJtOE!

Jerrys Market
JERRY CAYWOOD. Flap

Plyaamrik. Ohto

PLYMOUTH ORARGC
HAS rniE MErmia

Members of Plyrnouth Gn.nge
met Friday night with a very
good attotdance present. Visitors
from WiQard Grange. Mr and
Mrs, Vance and Mr. and Mry
Cook, came to invite the degr^'e
team to the Willard Grangt in
the near future.
*nie Plymouth Grange ladies
served at the Crestline Canteen
on Wednesday.
Members of Pljnnouth Gnmge
were guests of tite Haxel Grove
Grange at its meeting Tuesday
nildit and erttnesaed the degree
work staged by the Hazel Grove
team.
\
The Hmne Ec committee was
in charge of the inegram Fnday
night, which was in keeping with
St Patrick's Day. One of th<- big
features of the evening wav the
cookie contest in which Mr? Hoy
Lolland won the prize.

r;f

MAIDS or NIST
GATHER TODAY
Mra Rthcl Rom of 73 E Main
St, Shtiby, will be the horteu
trxiny at nn ell day meeting of the
Mnide of the Miri Club
ATTEND OfSFECnON
Hr. and Mra. John Laniua. Mrs.
F. B. Stewart. Mra. D. W Ellis.
Mra E E. Markley. and Mrs Iva
Gleooa attended the Naomi chapter.^'R,S. inipection at Gallon,
Thunder evening.

vunra here

J^ORTHERN Ohio Telephone
(<)MPANY

Miller.MeQdate
d.. Funeral Hotne
S4 Hour AMbniancc Serric*

Fliit Lieutenant Warren J Apger of Camp Gruber, Okie., waa
a Tueaday callen at the home of
Mr. and Mra Bloody Sponseller
and family. Lt Apfu- worked on
the Sponmller farm 33 yean ago
when b boy, and they had loct
track of him. Other ctilen in the
tame home were Hr. and Hra.
Harion Frank* and family of
Shtiby.
Ur. and
IfaiMlWrt wara Sunday dinner
ptiAa « Mr. and Hra Fred Rosa.
Ifito Fnneina Ibrinay, itudent
at tha Northwaat Inttltute of Tech
nelomr at MlniiiailitiTIt N
rived bcane^^M Ibr i

jran^ Hr. aga^Ntok Wn. Fbrt-

ARE FOUND IN Ol R REFRIGERATED MEAT OOl NTER . . .
MEATS FOR THE WEEK DAY MEAl. OR SUNDA'I DINNER—
AJ.l. CHOICE CUTS ONI Y Cl OVER FARM OFFERS SELFSERVICE AND ONE-STOP SHOP.

POT ROAST r.% 35c
CHUCK STEAK R 33c
f BEEF BRISKET B 23c
SHORT RIBS

20c

We have Hia rmhast iat Frails 4k VagataUas

HKIHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR CREAM AND EGGS

CLOVER FARM MARKET

.....................

ti

ggTTOg W.'ntOKak' Sdlte''aa4''»<^^
^ tb* P»t OOm »i Plymouth. Ohio, m HooBd clmo taaSt
matter under tbc Act of Coacrw o< March a, IMt.
Mtecriidioa Bated Ona Tam. «*M> Kit MaoKa HJt

L

am WAY TO jmm£ “the

DOCTOR BILLS
•sgMkak*n»«rghtti
SMaMBgktekkategiM
pgaMd mm.
. IMdkideaaiMgiBaitetg«Mkiagrti|kT ThatkAjf

r AoM be done to iiwke tt lator to pay doctor and

-f-MW,

0x per cent cteducQoa irom ineir wi _

i«,ooBec«L Wa Uad tggilaa dirf 'yniM
Meuggr e«MP«Mn and aMOki awMk k tik
mriMMOw dbaraekr, Itk afka SuMk ggaOtkaad uml» *aK> to Bklfo ak a Idt ikSar aad —ru apwauSk lor
(MS k&aw f,aangiiw wka mm iMkdt
ydakrt «Mi aa.
the fckd at aarrka Oat ra aa gaikliani taas taSdag a^aat
nineteen caatorka ago wfata ka asM; “ft la tnoea bkiaadte
give Qian to rteeivc/’
■ Kan, hoar he
I aatnd
dta^ car ataward
. ad na dtaka
“Whan I Sad a man «ka
handled hkOIBcatt I
klcka ana
aad caaupwiBa
«
Bicaa
aaow aiaarrOiiBg.'' he aald. “1 }aat
Uatea aad aa^ teUto ha taOa
Th^kap MaaTtiia aaa» tima yoa Sad a htiahaad, a
wile, a ohUd. aaaaalkaigt or a cuatoaaac nomataktag. why
net lat Qw kkfcter hick aalU ha »Ma Uw k^eSiik. tehSa jaaa
Uaiaa aad aaila? "bj that aai^ aa aa kquoinaat aad
aac tt it ana*t irarii hakar thaa arg>aad^.da<aiiidk< raaaaaU
or rtaaghikias *» rakya.
Altae yaa haaa teka k. taW tea* aa«k aai taBaaaaSwg
Qaa othar taaaaa aaWU adiat yaa aaid aad akat hagiyaBadt
Mayha I eaa aaa yaar akay k «da aakpoa «a hteWaaoShtaa.

tXi

doctor Wll.
•re consider^ a real burden, bat. at oi^Miaed to a fiKle^
protoetkm idan, the people hold t^ doctor bllU to be toe
Unm oi the two eTils.
*Bm poQ thus indiesAed that the plan most pec^ want
to one worked out by the doctors themselves ratoer
by toe Kovenunent Ajtd we iwnagiaa that ths asatoaal
prolession is at this time working on possible {tons to ease
the burden of dpe^ hilU without gowammaat assistance.
eWe plan might be to work out a haais by whicb we could
• pSy a doctor a stipulated fee each year to ka<m us well
. without additional payments being required by those vtoo
are unfortunate enou^ to suffer from serious iSaeas.

NEWS FROM ENGLAND
During the recent c<wl strikes in this country, we beard
a niunbar of pet^le say that it would be almoat worth
while to have a few bombs dropped over here in order to
the miners realize that there to a war going <w.
But the news from England indicates that even bringhto
the war to our own fitmt yards wmildaH alter the situation.
Fbr the w.ngii*h miners have seen plenty of bombs fall on
tocir homeland. They have seen honas ruined and friends
wUkH during the blitz. They know that perhaps the great
est battle in history to soon to be fought.
When hundreds of thousands of men in both this country
and Fngtonri are willing to show such callous disinterest
iwtocir war role, even when their own sons and brothers
•M fighting at the fr^t, it makes any patriotic /Unerican
ksnniy aware cl the Umitatioos of his understanding of toe
mysteries of human conduct.
,

Alcove

Preventive Warning:
tbB OsraoD pssplt tah* Msdss
prItB Is ttmir *tostk»st ■msuSMDts.** Tbs dcstarectlMi to tot
grsst uxlrestWs* st BsMstotog.
I tiisii uto Ban *nwU tossk to*
tosgrl to okssy a pstrioUc Ttutos.
Adi to soeb s astftosl trsgtoy tos
IwntoiJiordyMiBhtogtotvsryrtotogrea^oBctotospsst w
0»tor sackBt
ckBt rare:
neo:^-nm
basiludtal BsStonbiirg. tb«
at NypbsBte/ni
I
Drastarte
tod easAas an to*
n
1toa Mostoto. and tor
Itouasai attd sot odUtosa
ss aMsad to tos Qcnass
as Is W—tmlnstor Abbey to m I
totoBSB or Mtora Dsaa* sad to*
sc* at VartalBat to toa
wbat U would mesa to
prsettoslly rr«ry Cennaa wh* bad
bat laathw itedity aad *B mmm to
dacaocy torougb aaaoriartaa vttb
toa guttar-toen Martnnl jKff?

gram toa atoar f iiwtomi san
titos; aad Apt ha imam to bm**
Mran to* gnat

MSa Ohidi Id
aaaealiki *»mt ot tka «SmhU t
meat ahiaa ia Maa vQt. tevMad a maa ta(a Uk |
office and aaid: "Plcaac be aaated kcea at *■

toaaa couatriaa i_.
b^ IM watdi ba ]

iaaidiiaa (

to

i^^^SSSSa^ilKStiS!^
toah aattv* land; bto H ttMaa *d-

52X

exauudwAsSic: tu (MTObloa

t glcaUka waa aat

ato to to*

ywtodai-

tiMft sad for ***19 ..
____
snd vsBtoa daatnseUdB ptoptocatod
HAVE rATTM DT COTCRSM
SfStMt to* ‘ ‘ ‘
When the founder* ot our country estobUihed
p» Woattoal
tons of povemment. they sought a cyttem of dMcfcs and balsnees
not das* Mmmh to* aria atokb
which would prevent usurpation of poUtical poww’. The exet utore,
civl
Isgillsin r and iudicial brancfice were made ind4U>endent of fiscb
Hm Oaiman p*opla iiilxbt Itoto *
etoer.
•sctalB anwt «danAA*tk» to
Our country has twice during the past decade witnessed the wis
Room and Pwto war*
of the founding father*. It has seen the legislstive toanch of
•ovemment reject a biU urged by the executive branch to doninato
dRetol^imcnad
Ito
branch, when the phrase, ‘‘nine old men,** was coined to from them; ar W toaaa Swo to toa
toaeradh the U. S. Supreme DAn. D has now witnessed an stlempC
ttanatFktteaact
to the cxecuUve branch of f^vemment to discredit the legutopvc and Mmd^toar* tost to tow.laritself, by referriiic to Its recent tax action as a massur* to
**rsUeve the greedy and topoverish the needy.’*
If the latest tax bill pasM?d by the Congress ia inswficicat to meet craaforaC sod they «r*UBMtoiibmal
aoi alUlha
Ihr 1—if of the nation, the executive branch of gp
BMtor and Us wghnarfca. mr ara 1h* Vw*r* toa* ba” to Waato
ga
an inislligg^
toay aB iwnggratog PruatoaBs. Ugton. Lndm and Iteaaaw as*
Maay to Ate man iimrr*(y patrtob Batarany batter hifennad toan to*
icto a«r anamy’s paaid* totak tar ordhiary eivUiaB as to to* vnhBB*
CEcas totototo to toalto puMic rniriWafins to toto
mon to tosh nattn land than they to ire irindi atotos bsttoto aB toe.
Our citizens laust oev^ foeget that their duly darted represen
do to to* tatol tdaotogy whkb is
Uttves to Congreas arc tbc greatest safeguaid that stands betsreen inaspiag It tonsrd nto; and maxy impfca about Hittira
their p—Mbertisi sad the subjugsttoo of their rights from etoat woold daobttom risk tbrU Iraadem. UWy that b* esBtontotetos a aato*
ever sonroe. We may have our diffcBencss ot opinion wHh Congrsifi, and av«n toair Uv«a. btoor* toay titoicb wil reb aMBsatom to sneb a
eontomplato such toaaes wttb- torgt praporttoB to ili tmpfaK*but we must not tor an instant relax our vigitonca to tighaWWitg that woaM
eU faaktog Araic voice* beard dbla traasurei Aran avary aaBcaiv
boto as eatohttol to American Constituttonal Gi
wbm (bay mi«M hav* affect
able precautioB towuld ba tafcaa to
Tbare is noah ta8(->-wb«tb*r tru mtoant it «ad suA a waretBC
tokaikMtoaUBHadNBtknstotoaOar■MwswwM POLITICS
rkto BUniWAli wUU aaam to ba an
The struggle sgainat expanding Federal authority has reached
aitot to tocBi.
up into New England where the citizens of Vermont rabellad awdnst
a s«opo^ $29,000,000 govmunent power dam that originated as a
lt.000,000 Hood control project. The Attorney General of Veemoot
has warned that the proposal is a direct violation of States' Right in
that the States involved are opposed to it az>d have no voice in the
plans. He pointed out that flood control measures could readily- be
taken without Federal aid, and added: “I don’t think Vermont would
have ever come into the Union as the fourteenth state. If our fore
fathers had known we were going to become merely puppets whose
string were to be pulled from Washington. .. .Congress is the peoWaUUngton. O.
ide’s only hope to stem this tide toward centralized and adnUnistra- Qaimlng
ttut the supply
ihre government"
undw 3i avallabl* lor
be granted to man taidar 9t.
Disguised in trappings of flood control and imgyttoo. with elec- sarvie* is “reachinx the bottom to It Is DOC expected that labor uBWar Manpowt tan leaders will try to tolerfare with
trie; power ,production as a '‘sideline," a determined body of kocialtsts the barfto.”|* the
nbKirti»x pjytae fO g<
sny new draft regulattoas affaetbig
hasI pushed ever harder for public owmership
of the electnc industry rid to Ami SA riasaiication
o
which ex
plan. Fer the untaBs
to this cotintry. well know^
knowing that if they could impose their alien empts man in toose easaoUal indui- the seniority
I to be eager.
wer, the way would be open to
poUtical philosophy on ele^ric pow<
trias wbtob are Bot directly engaged try to Improve
j establish
a national socialist form to war produettoB. In addition, war tb* public. Indtoattons tbar»toB
cialize other industries and Anally
e
leaders actually staas to OBtoree
of government. In attempting to gain their objective, the Federal plants aw being asked to tree
in too U to ■ group and there tbair iMHrtrika ptodga and to gtre
............ have promote• tax exempt government‘ ‘hydro-elec
rdro-etoc- mea
pov^ politician*
is also talk to dradktsgI ri
ringto *^n»an flitir (UU cooparattoB to tbs war
trie power projects deUberately designed to force out of existence
«
tor non-combat sarvie*.
program from now oa were sbowo
heavily-taxed
power companies upon which the State*
X(^ private
[
The WMC says that under present recently to DatroU. wtran ten uatoa
pend for revenue. Projects such as that pending in Vermont bavo rules probably not more than one men. including a nuaibar to lattoB
been planned, carried out and placed under the management of out ot every ten fathers remotnlng eomroittBcman, were ffarad frocn tb*
Washington bureaucrats m complete disregard of State and local to the 3A elassiffcattoo win actually Ford plant with fuB approval to udget into military service, not ooly toB bead*, for leading as unaulborauthority.
because to the large number wh
brad work stoppata. At that ttzna
The power sociaUsts, by ignoring States' Rights, clearly revMl are to eaaential occupations but i
B. J. Thomaa. prasidaBt of (ba intoo, caltod tor “drastic and affacthe ruthless character of their schemes. Vennonft General Attorney cause to the great leniency bei
shown
toward
fathers
by
a
laj
Are
was not exaggerating when he said that only Congress can stem the
number
to
draft
boards
tide.
also been fotxul that t torg* manber of falbere, particutai
darly In the
» groups, are 1
member, fer parttotgBting
BEJICX MIRACLE BROUGHT TO LIGHT
r combat aenrice.
wMeat itrlk..
A lump of coal is not dramatic compared to battleships snd tanks
...w «wa*t supply
Ahboufb tber. baa bMo no acttmi
tataa br tb. War NaaBOww cemphmging through enemy defensm with guns blazing. But before fit man. it is said.
Jieaa
who
have
baan
mAn
towarg gratitef imwit
there could be today's battleships and tanks there had to be cosl.
causa
they
are
anemtoyad
in
war
n hat, that tbi.
Moreover, it had to be available in a quantity and form which re- produettoB idaats. la a Dombar to
qulred years of effort and scientific research on the pert of the coal war ptoBte.iTtBOta*t reeaBAy baas eaeg.
aatg. The anu,
a
has npaategbr
most important layed off. but ratttdb (baa toying oA Ofoteg gial It W«gg Vkt to hava
industry. Thanks to such research, coal is one of the mos
tboa* who could ba taken by fib* kngriili of UMuuaga aaoea WACl
and widely used materials in the war effort
anny. scmd# **mMfites. bacausa to Iwi (ba vfihmtify imprara*
■ateelMC
ter
A targe steel company recently devoted a page adv
satttority nArniTSm, bare tot Smtotmaiit kask*m dtoiwok
. This single
to (he part coal plays in making[ steel
f
_ company
.
man orer M go aad kept tboaa un
17,000 tons of coal every day of the year—enough to bMt 2,500 faaaJto der U,
This pfaaadm* tea* racaBtty atdwalitofs for a long, cold winter. Modem stoel is the result of himitif eotl* ot mioite type*, (nda ant Mte* to oMatn itioiicer, alMui. tacked to New totk by Col Aribm siwww uHu mm wmm mmgamj es
dlreotee to New Tarfc
cr burninf fuel for the blast furaaccf. Sampllug. tectin( and hiand- McDerawA,
city SBtotU** aarrte*. who
teg la done at the mines. A ton and seven-tentha of coal is required

llaagT^ our targ^ otopon^cra pay yuhUc fkMka
a k»a>ShtB|^. k tall them
to win aadkaa*
lacTaaatmi mkohara ot hHeiaeaa houaea are .veatt-iiag
the value of Qda most Importaat woxfc aad Hifitiaaadt U
doUan arc ^ent each year to good wiB cSorto.

TEI.EFACT

srss^

r&y

■S^a

E5ti-t55S£?53oSS:

soak* one too ot steeL
Attar the war. reaearch now bein( eondurtad In ooal srOI brtni
ttotnamed ot benaflts to evaryooe. Tbr awtnpla. eaparfanaata aft
bake made on pipelaM beating units. Hnite and apatboaUk ass>^
tuatiy wili be heated by staves no larger than naoll radios.
The coal being consumed in this eountiy has lain doenumt in tbs
1 for three hundred million yean. Hbdam kduatry baa at lakt
It it to Ugbb-a bkak ateaaak

WAR hM AmfiAillWARSTOMS
a
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iiv-*
•“bteroa,

GROW MOP^ iff
Osr MW IV4A Ut fee vktonr fwgMen taa&m. Mayfo.«n><g VMauMe
evwy wud of aaterlal U
the celteful t2-Mae haeUet bat beee vedffod by Iba
Catsanoo DaMtoaaat af OMa Sbata UamnHy- featy
vaaatabla racfaitagag far year vlebefy tatoaa hat a
food 'racard af iaecoM k Ohie gaidtaa piaabad by
amataaii. Yew cayy af iWa briaf amawl of aatbaatk
jafanatefoa it raady at Tba Ota CowMwy affiea —
.4 b. M
CWMffM: Ufa. ia tha M«bia «a ba iteoad a aa»
paaiM baeUat aa Pead Praaarvatiaa ta St leto lim bh.

aa aikul
kvereg graft• ant.
teirt «t Ibe sorver
■

tUasnimta

BBgwtng tira BytaBs •• dhe-

/^K o(gio kuOt.

■

v^ftd y^..ycttupa*M
...

*(
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iBiicai tfc mm.
HWWTMi
or CHU-DBBrS HOM*
Mrs. W. C. Pratt haaiMa nap.
liriBlad by Um Vmw oouttty

board win awat wM> gaMOttl
'than lariM. ^Utar teneb tha nan j fox an!
dt Plymouth, adoi, OMar
provaJ. The'afflciant and paiiu- played tfana Dart Ball fattiaa; mn Sunday dfamcr luaitt oOft.
Mn. CaHa Caahbaugb baa raMr. and Mtou Raymond te
taking work parlormad by Un which raiiaad Bwefa mirth and ka*; and Un. Hay Didnwait. Idiaa tuzsad to bar bona ban. She baa have purchased a hmm to RRU
Pratt in bahalt o< that inaUtution tereat The *>¥ankeaa” beat the i Beydall ipant tha {orepart ai the HwBt iim wMbt tn WUtord. c«r- lard and esepeet to move toam to
ia widely recogniaad.
, "CardkaaV by one game.
! weak in tha fox bone at Ply- iriK for Ml*. Carpcxiter. wiio is iU a fow weeks
apnantntonera ai tnataa ol tha
------------------—
, Tha roaating in April wiU be mouth.
__________
______
__
Mr. and Mrs.
John_______
Newmeysr
Mrs. C H Long u»»dsrwsad m
9un>n County ChUdnn’i Home
; bald the thbd Mo^
25 ■
^nt Su^y avin- operatuHi at the Lakeatda
•>r a period ot Ova yaan. aodint TO KDBOM COOimr
TRUCK OWMCR8 i nvootfa. U will be ‘Tatbers
the week-end with friends at To! - ing with Mr. and ftlra. Ralj^ tai. Mond ly of this week.
llareh 1. 1»49. The acttoo ol tha
The W«r Price and ll«tionin<; Daughten Night** Rev. Bruee
Board wishes to anooonet to allj Young of Shelby, has been seeur-’
1 truck owners uwt Cwiioc««e vV
; War NccM^ty must be prassinted
at the Board CMlce ia Noevalk.
)or mailed iato this office Ito re<
.newal of gasoBae altoitiwlit for
!tbe second qaartor.
I It is suggested tfut thas« ODT
i certificates be mailed in to avoid
I Uie necessity of driving to Nor; walk and waiting in line, as they
1 will receive ptompt attantiwB and
Playing Today — “Man FrtMn Down I ndcr" — Cl l.aughton - B. Barnea
i be returned at once.
AI Buescher and daughter
Dorothy of WiUard spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. C, i 1
Mr. and Mn. Walter Dorman Vance and family
March 24.2S
7 FRIDAY A SATLiRDAY
wirth have aold thair piupaa ty on
The Sun^iine Club wUl be cto; r)
Route gl, juat north ol Sbalby, to tertained llniraday of this wato'
Mr. and Mra. Ralph V. Kmar at the home of Mn. Cora Sparlm
They wM mnaa to RPD nymouth with Mn. Virgil Hershiser, Un.
ttZ HATE ALL EOCM OF
John Carradine — Margo Rytmmn
A/ Pierce and Gamg
to their recently purrhaaad Itihi George roster. Mn. £d Rang aad
Tha Bale waa made through M- E- Mn. Walter Claris assistant host
Barkley agency by CbMH W, esses. Mn. Chester Vance and
WUaon.
Sunday.Maaday-Tuesday
Mn. Walter Noble will be to
March 26-27-28
charge of the program. The loU ^
QARDEM CLUB MEETOMI
call will be Noted Women.
j
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Stosamaa vis
Mra. Ethel Bacthotoaamr waa
hoataaa to the Garden ChitoFri- ited 00 Sunday evening with Ur. ‘
day evening. MaKb IT. Share and Mn. Cetffi &nith.
Mr and Mrs. Ooeil Smitfa and
were eleven mem ben 0mtU and
otw gaaat. Mae. BuU of Quiaab- family enjojred a birthday dtaatar
CARY GRANT-JOHN GARFIELD
for Effie Pugh to New WtohingtoB
uaco, bid.
lost Simday.
CARTOON — PETE SMITH SPECIALTY - Utest NER S £wiafg
toort businaas sesaion at wUeh
^
Mn. Glenn McKei«v'
time a'gilt of gS.OO waa ratoad for; ">d ^^
the Red Croea Rev Battwl was'Sabwday of her »Mt*r-in-law.
PiynMwth, Ohio
Wednesday-Thursday
March 29-30
the prognm leader for tbe even- **”
■yn», at Wakemaa.
i
Ina tba aublect betu Tba Im-1 ^
^
pJiaaae of PtaBto^ diacuaKd|
»*
thair jBpoctoaee bi (Mtod ^
ic iber. Mn. Bdta Rlagle.
A J HBb lettwBed htwe tat,i
beauty. abdRer. tad. abdiranblh
Without plant life, there coattd be week from Jacksonville, flolidB,
no humasi lUs.
GENE KELLY- PIERCE ALMONT
The ron eaU nd-bHx" MdiMbt
Mias Eu^ Scydail af Auboan, '
many htta of totonnatlott gMch
are general^ uaeful to giritwaan- lad., aad Mr. aad Mrs. Charlaa
tHLM-nnL
Mar. tg.«
The next meettng arffl M held
the third Prfeiay to Agrfl «l the May Wt Remimd Yom That ffe Are Operating On Pott Time!\
TWO ACEIOTE
hoane of Mix. Eva .*fanttb The
meeting usually held on the first
fiiday to April ena oerttted on
accewnt of SMy Ttak.

QGARS
aGARETTES
MAGAZINES
NEWSPAPERS

TEMPLE
I

NEV HAVEN
NEWS

BELLS nonKrt

•'

“Here Comes Ehner”

THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

Gangway For Tomorrow

CANDY

(or the Ickldies

“DESTINATION TOKYO"

♦

lEciwinrs

“CROSS OF LORRAINE"

^^^riOHUJniK

■LLli.LUjcail l{ H
“CRYttAVOCT

“GOOD TOLLOWS”
■TMRB SOntAT. Mar. M

SOBNCmt TRACY

AtqrliMiJM
MU Mar. »-M
TWWHira

•IN OLD CHICAGO”
BANJO ON MY

The fesMberan men of SB rtrit
Evangelical Lutheran cbtarch met
jat tbe tegular aaaaion oai Mimday
' evening to the church anhex. Deaptte ta Btormy weelkar and
•now a tplandld gathettog of
waa there.
An aeiinaiil paey bad been
ptepated. Tba chalitoan opened
tionala
and prayer waa oaered by the
pastor. An totereatlng paper on
-A Succaaahd Marriage.- waa
raaM by W. Beaver and briefly
coenmedfatt updat
The nain feature of the even
tog waa a Sparta reel by George
Ragera of Manttlald, showing the
1»4S Laague Eaeaball Garnet as
played by the big leagues Two
other movies were presented—
both coraica, all of which w
thoroughly enjoyed. Lunch waa

PLYMOUTH THEmE

Thur»-Fri-Satufday

Mar«h ^24-2S

MSWTESII0WSAT.t1;38 -Ifardi25
Algo Sunday-Monday
Mairch 26-27
gQHSAT BliOW cowiutuoua — HBBim AT gta p. M.

10*

Castamba^afi!:Friday ft Satuiday
IDA LUPINO
PAUL HENREID
and NANCY COLEMAN

‘IN OUR TIME”

VeawtM

Second Feature
gMl^EY Burnette in LARAMIE TRAIL
My S.

Sunday-Monday-Tueaday
One of the Real Motion Pictures

,»Sj

0t

t If*-.-'

Togtj’h'

Aqcv •

RUSSELL-AHERNE
Ei 'iyIVIIURG
Kibs Whttta
Woman!
PARKER
March 28^

ANN SAVAGE

ion AHCEV

'Pa^

dU/USa&J JUY ~ UM- LOWELL THOMAS. FUR FAIUCER
-------- ZTRA SPECIAL ~ LfTTLE ABNER CARTOON-------BIO PRANgUO SAT--S10 Bucks Rsqiitor Tburs. or FYldaTt

TUcBday-Wodncsday

f O'BRfEN

DURBIN
TONE O'BRIEN

*0iAete6At

Tom IfSAI. Gtonda FARRELL
A soomam who conid rule ail men bnt ONE!

BINGO

wBL

ININ TINIROFF •

EVELTM ANKERS ALAN HOgraSAT
rSANK IENX8
WALTEB CATLETT
ELSA lANaaEN

^ KLONDIKE KATE

Comeiy-^ugh Herbert, Fitchin’ in the KRekin------ Also Ten Pin Aces and Film Vtmdevil
THUaaDAT. miDAT. BATOIIDAT. Mar. IMl. AptU I—BKAOTVOL BOT B|nKX
aptlinnMT. AgafU-^Ata aos-Maab JkpcU t-»..AU ilAUk AHB THE gg mams

ismmkr. VaaiauAT. Ages m-kehht bakes or pogoiiim m —

m.. Ufa Catechuaam'iiBt ha ak-

CASH
VAmZD; SBCOMD lUIW rVRMITUBKotaOkiMb. fUlaur

t

K3K SAU—Rabuitt Ttm MadUBvy in good Pon<HW(m. at
Uw ti^t pri»-wiU trade in »mnnaiWa maddnarr, aaaaa atniraa
in food craiditinn; rwdaon Ttacton and parts. Fiord CliaiTution.
Shafity BL 1, pitone MM-U I mL
aotithwaat of Plymouth, «-lt-»p
BBOiO IN YOUH OLD SAW and
iti us make it art tike new—
wa dtatpan saws on an antainatlc
aharpatiar. making all taalh w^
PuMu. Don't worry aaaaoid witli
an old, dull taw wkan yon can
net it ducpaned <sr only Me.
Pcompt service. Brawn fc MDOar
Hardware. Plymoutk.
»-ld-»

Do You Want To Sell Your Car?
I Want To Buy Your Car

t af the Lesdb 8«fapar. Fkaacrta aad tafsnds arc favifad fa attend. Those who have
not haau haptiaed iaanfanoy wUl
be faaptbad on Suadapand ha oatdbswd with the dam
on Pdm Sunday.

Now is tbe best 6me io
&e OMSt ior pour
ear. If you are not nsfaig your mr srfi now!
WILL PAY CASa I NBBD 100 G(XM>
USED CARS - Phone 249-WOkni

•Brnasu:_____

F. H. LANDEFELO
SWeS

LOCAL dUFrat OF EASURN
STARS IN ANNUAL OiSPECnON

FOB SALE—1 set of AiU size bed
aprktai (naad): also new all
alael ba<L«tiafs in tuU and half
akM. Wller Funiitine
aaomh, O.
In spite of the bmlsmant wea aonavOla, Caiaiy and Sraassrieh.
STATIONERY—$l.g* vahaa «ar
Tha Sne nnmbar of paM maon^ 69c: Anny or Navy Inait- ther. FiymMith Cligptsr, O. E
ata in cold: a real bargam. the
irran and patrons of thair own
Advartuo’ Ofliev.
chapter was indeed aeranpMmeat
on
Tuesday
evenins
last
A
grade
to
Worthy Matron Stewart and
FOR RENT—a room farm bouse,
located south of Plymouth. Tel of Excelleot was given to Worthy WraUiy Patron E U Bailey.
Ifar^ the mtenabaion. plasMatron Mabel Stewart and her of.
ephone 8171
Up Beers. Deputy Grand Matron Mir- bt Gla^ FMtars sang a baautiof KanaSeld, compli ful solo, 'The Lord’s Prayer."
FOR SALE-Soy's light weight lam
Following the doaiaf ceseanoap
bicycle in good condition and matted the ofScen on their week,
ana good saxaphone. Enquire dun and also for tbe fine condition and all were invited to aUy far tha
ier Ifarvln. Sandusky St. Ply- edoru of tbe chapCcr during tbe social time and lefrathm
whiefa ware m St Patrisk-s Dap
raoutta. O.
Me past year.
The hall was beautifully decor odor sehame. Mesdnmaa LaVaeda
FOR SALE—41 Chevrolet Stwcial ated with fiowera and various coL Traugar and Clara Be
Deluxe Foidor: good dree, un- ored can
at the tan table. Other nsanibara:
deneet heata, radio, fog lights, visiting 1
of this csmunlttee who <
VOtUght motor completely over- the pest uratnaa and patrons
far thair
hanleil, all extras Phone M8S— Plymouth chapter.
wan J. Schrock, chaiman, Luep
♦ou can see it New Haven Auto
Each odicer wore a lovely ahoul Curpen. Cornelb Johns, Alice
WntAing Ca. New Haean, O. tie der corsage arid a
FocA^Mdlb Keller, and Atfana
FOR SALE—19M Chsanlat Maa- also praassiiw) to the deputy. Olh.
Is of honor beaidea
All sialar ofBcen were gowned
ler Deluxe in good coqdithm—
raaaonable. G. A Bttsea, Mew deputy, who were eecorted to tba in whha fanaab exewt the
East were Grand Repr
thy maine aad asaoriate matnm.
araen. O.
Mp Ebaa
Stavenson. of Shiloh, rgyra- who won lovety ahadm of hiaa
silk. The dsouly also won hhm.
FOB SALE—All iron new pomp, sentinf
iBvitatteaf fa attend tampaettona
18 ft of new pipe. Enquhe C. and Martha Gchhwt of MoCMcheonvitle, rtieeaanting MhaourL wan ncefandiram Skik*, BnorA Stevens, New Heven, O.
Visitors ware prsrasit to attend loa and GaUon.
the
regular
chapter
meetmg,
and
The
ntxt regular amtlng ariB
FOUND — Pair of boy's leather
gloves; party can have sasna by the Inapection, Bran Manidtlil. ha Tuewlay avanlag. March Mth,
tfaara win be a sack'
tdantttying and paying br this Shelby, Shiloh, wmard. kieCutebad. Bnqubc Ctover Farm
”
Of HEW TOOK
FLEADSOUILTT
Me
Mrs. P. H Boot left oti Uondw
Seldom Wright, M. of Galkm,
FOB SALE—About three tons of formerly of CeleryviBe, pleaded far New York City aad Bhedn,
K.
Y.,
for
a waakh viart. Is Bhain
AhdkeRay. Inquire HUls Farm guilty Igoilitay in Norwalk to an she wm viaU
har Uuhbr, Mas
Plymouth. O.
Mp indictraant charginf him with the Bexford Baxtar
and family.
staalfatg of gasoUna. A sentence of
FOR SALE-One 19M tan and a 86 days was suapestded providing BELEAEKD nSM aOBFITJU.
half truck; grain box and stock Wright pays for the gas and the
G. G. (HiMtfa waa lafaaaad Sat
rack; good running condltkai En court costa
urday kesn tha Shalby Mrraacial
'
qntre Chaa A Sraiaan. Shiloh.
hospital aarti ratnmad to hb Lame
}. E. Bodges spent Wednesday in Maraflald Ha b the fathar of
afternoon in Norwalk on bnstneaa Mrs. PhilUp Moore

«. L. BaUaL Paagfa
TkindSp aehool oostaanai
Sk m. EltMfaa of nSbsra. lea Ou
GontiM yaar.
up marina at IIM a. m.
I amma.' Jaaua1 W^ Over

•SSi. aaaal at i

UUfad Woikan tmvo at Cantaes at Craatlbm IfWfaeaday.
Annual hiiiliftm miatIBg af tba
duafah Ttaamday evoniag at TdM
P m.
Tfamfaas maet ihb IMday avenlng M lha efaurefa. Choir abo at
church FMdap evening at 7 p. m.

-FOR-

BETTER WORK
BETTER SERVICE
TRY

Foglesof)s
-FOR—

Pty Ctoming # Frossfaig
22 TRUX ST.
PHONE «I9|
ALL WORK GVAkANTRBD!

Sunday, April 9***
M«n! If$ time to thimk mkoM thtU JVfsp Eostor Omtiit—
AmowBm$t*rSma...To0cot...Hot...Skirt»mlTio!
Yos, JUMP'S kou iusi wkmt yom wont—mB mow muttorimU
—mmdimtkoUitostttyUt—popodmriypricod!

Slam’s New

Spring Suite
'

^

f.

3

TW Suita on M»% wool,
n ^sio and isney psttenH.
A suit to suit your taste. Ws
mttm ihot rmt tassise mmt aMritefour sclwtioa esriy!

24.S0
2»^S0

Try...

CMOnUURE NaeFOBUC narw
AN OBDINAIICE
------ g
The uaderaigbed will aeU at
'that U b ainisiari la pwraksii public auction, one mile north of
tba sappiy of salt far lha iOsnki- Ripley Cantar school, on the farm
fpr BETTER POOD! pal
Wafar Float far tha halaara knosrn as the <Hd Baker plaea;
n SATURDAY. March M. eomWe Serve Sundey Meals of tha yaar (18441. aad
tencing at litOO ERTT. the tollea Cnam
Baft Dsinka
lowing; Brooder house. MeCorABafai to expand mosiay,
HOME MADE CAMDIES
vartbing far bMa and anlsr infa iick-Deering Cream Separator,
SALTED NUT MEATS
I white enamel cooking range; 16
a cantr
HOT BOASTED PEANUTS
BE IT ORDAINED by the CounV'^ie. quilting frame, wrenchAT ALL TWES
cU of the VQlagee of Plymouth es. fence posts, pips dba. post dig
ger, rope and tackle, crates, shov
OPEN EVERT OAT
as folloars:
el,
30 chickens and many other
Section 1 That it b hereby
deemed necessary to purchase tbe articles too numerous to twentuwi
SHERMAN KISSBLL
Rkfaiand supply of salt tor the water soft
ening plant, for tbe balance of the Chaa Crum, Auct Terms Cmh
Lodge
year, 1944, consisting of approxi Mp
No. 201
mately (3) three carioada, the enST. JOSEPHS CHVIICM
Ute cost of which shall not ex
F. ft A. M. ceed
seventeen hundped doUan Rev. Ctameot Geppert Peatoc
Maattags bald every aaeoad and (Sl.700.00), coat of same to be paid
Maas on Sunday at 8:00 a m.
Mass on FMday at 7J0 a m.
kxtrth Mondays In the aeonih.
from the Water Futui
InstrucUoos for grade and high
Section 8. That the Board of
LZ. DAVIS
Trustees of Public Affairs and the school chlldnn on Sunday from
MM Public Sq.
PlymaaM. O- Village Clerk be and they are au- 6;IS to 10:15 a m.
Lenten Services Thursday eve
and directed to advertbe
Insurance of Afl Kinds Ihoriied
ning at 7M p. m,
laranac* That Raaliy Insum for bids for the purchase of said
salt as provided by law.
THE METHODIST CHURCH
. PHo»e im
Section a That the VUlags
Bvaeett R. Hafaaa Hhililu
I Clerk and the Boardmf Tnisteas Thursday: 8:00 p. m. Memberriiip
C. F. MITCHEIX.
of Public Affairs be and they
Clam will meet at church. 7K»
UraiMsil Raal EstaSa Brokar
hereby directed to open any and
p. m.. Prayer service
I all bids submitted pursuant
SunKy; 10 a
li E Main Stnot
said advertiaetnent and fa enter
Quentin Baam, Supt. il.-OO a
OBEEmnCH. OHIO
into a contract with the lo'
m. church worship. 8:30 p.
- and best bidder, as provided by
Youth FeDowshipi 8d» .pm.
for the purcfaaae of said aalt,
Special Sanrlcas begin.
J. E. NIMMONS {law,
i as herein authorized.
Spacial aarrlcas every evening
Licensed HcrI Bsteto
Section 4. That this ordinance at 8d» p. m., until Easter, except
shall take effect and be in force Saturdaya
Broker & Insursnce
from and after the earliest period
allowed by law.
ADVENTISTS CHUBOI
KK.TRAUGER
Passed the 21st day of Match,
1B44.
.. Willard W. Wlrth,
•ry
SRturday
aftemoon Rt 1:30 at
'President of CotuacB.
Notary Pmbhe
Backwlth.
Attest: J. H. Rhine, Clerk.
Gomorol Low Practice 23-30c
riHST lutrerar church
Bav. r. fkinmilii, Pagfar
QUICK SEBYICB FOR
Hely Weak *w sites
Sunday School. KhOO a m.
READ£rroCK
Now b tha lima to iaatall that Service wnrshlM 11.-00 a ro.
nsw Soer'BML Boxsar or CUma. CommunkiD Sckvlqa (Maundy)
' SHQIGrON Guasamasd srark on an afacbkat Thursday. 7;fS p. m.
Choir Mmacfa] by appototment
Catechetical clam meats Saturreasonable RATES AND
day at 8AS a m.
FBOMFT SEimCE
servlcai <m Good
FHday, TfaS'p m.
I caa landA Mm pwifa you asadl.
Good Fridigr Community acr*;
vicea
at
the
school
at ISSS p. m.
WATNE OAm
mw wjMSSa&\^'bmb
tot Sunday's aap~“-

Tracy’s Restvrant

I

iiuud MRpkiug, Stylish

Topcoats
We hsve them in dw new
popular Covert and Cavalry
Twills in the natural shades
—these are idesl, all<purpost
Topcoats. See them toffaiy!

m

-i ^!

mt'%

32.95
32^95

o
Easiw Hai»
Tsar nsw Speiag HAT b hsael
All cBtoa ... an ahapaa .. . aB
aiaaa. YmiTI Ska ihaas nsw Hafa
fat thaYn that as camtsrtabla fa
May isaU

NOTICE

ma«I>

mu

3v4S-e.S0

JUMP’S
Qb the'SepEkre
*

,

■

A

